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THE HOOKWORM CAMFAIOK.8KITES BEOTHESS ABE -

8ENTENCED TO ROADS.

They Ate Ala Bound to Court For
Inciting to Riot Ball Gams After- -

EX J. li.tti.
-

"
V. 15 I.

DUNCAN BURXXEAD.

Miaa Florence Bnrkhead Becomes the
Bride of Mr. Leroy Duncan, of
Norfolk, Va. I

A marriage that will be of inter- -

BY .UCUST 20

NO NECESSITY

F03 CfTGI'iTI.Ti::!

PRESIDENT WILSON ' MAXES

PLAIN HIS BELIEF. -

WAS BROODEIO OVER SZTABA--

. ' TION FROM HIS WITX. -

Out Eli Throat at Liberty Last Night

With a Raxor.Hla Hoot Wu at
' ' Haw River. Sad Attended a Taa-il- y

Eenniotv Bnaday.Wat Torty

Durham, JuIyvtaBrooding over

: -

j ; LOCBXTTES WET.

Triuiph Over EUanapoUa by Scots ef
to L Oraaaa'i ritcainf tha Blf

'raatara.'. , .

lav. tba fourth game of the season
between tha two teams the Lockeites
garnered the big end of the score
from Kannapolta' Saturday afternoon
at 'Locke Park by the score of 6 to
1.-- ; The gam was witnessed by good
siaed crowd and was- - interesting
throughout.

k
The gilt edge twirling

of Graham, who fanned 13' batsmen,
a sensational catch by Clark and the
stick work of W. Barnes, Overcash
and Kirk featared tba fray. .

- The Loeketitee jumped out in the
front vt the first frame. - ,'Allred
beat out a tap to tbiid and took sec-

ond a wild toss and third when the
throw waa duplicated. :" Clark poled
a long one to center which Overcash
dropped and AllrJ counted.: Sapp
singled to left. Barnes waa "safe
on an infield tap .to third,. Clark scor-
ing." 'A' momenf later 8app " rushed
across the counting station on a wild
toss. . :J

The, Locketitea added another in

tha second. Graham whiffed. Allred
singled. Clark crashed one into right,
which Anderson let get away and All-re- d

completed the "circuit. The eonnt
waa increased to 8 in the fifth. Sapp
singled through Kirk. W. Barnes
singled to center. U Barnes sacri-

fice. Biinn cracked a long single to
center, scoring Sapp and Barnes.

Kannapolia made their lone tally
wlien Overcash smashed a long one
te right in tha fourth for a triple and
scored. Tba score: . ;

the separation from- - bis wife, since
t - " parting. several weeks ay. Dr. John
i : ,Xy. MePbereoo, Haw; River," eom- -

; s bitted sukidej by: cutting ,1ms throat
i V with a raxor last night at the borne of
j hia father at Liberty.' Fifteen miles

from Hirlton-- Ho bad- - attended
'1 family, reunion .during Sunday. Dr.

- 4- - MfP.heron enjoyed the largest prae-- J
"

lice of any " physician irt Alamance
;; 5; county and spent three days a week

5 in Durnam'gjving eye, ar, nose and
; throat treatment. He was a brother

- s of Pft JJ&,JMcPhem, of Durham,
.and was forty years old.

: Winston-Sale- July 26. A bear-
ing was held tonight before the eity
aldermen with reference to the dis-

position of the ease of the police offi-

cers." No action' was taken and the
matter waa postponed until Tuesdsy
sight, when new evidence will be tak-
en and decision rendered by the
board.-- - i

Imediately following the conclusion
of the bearing, at 11 o'clock, tbe al-

dermen went into executive session
and adjourned at midnight without
having taken action. :

" ,
- Chief Thomas, who was siipended

Friday night, will remain under sus-
pension until Tuesdsy night, when
the decision will be returned.

Officer Byrd, who hss been subject-
ed to criticism on account of the
Snipes-Stua- rt affair, tonight handed
in his resignation from the police'1
force. .

Charles Snipes, and Frank. Snipes,
Jr., "resisting an officer; Charles I

Snipes sentenced to roads for a term
of six months, and Frank Snipes, Jr.,
to term of four months.
' Charles Snipes, assault with a dead-

ly, weapon; judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

Harry Smith and Luther Stuart;
simple assault: fined $10 and costs,
each.

F. N. Snipes, Jr., carrying a con-

cealed weapon, plead guilty; fined

$50 and costs.
F. N. Snipes, Jr., assault with a

deadly weapon; judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

F, N, Snipes. Jr.. and Charles
Snipes, inciting riot. The municipal
court having no jurisdiction in this

it

V:'

wat to tbe numerous friends of the
young couple was solemnized Satur--
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Jsyj
Lee Cannon, when Miss Florence
Burkhead became the bride of of Mr.
Lercy Duncan, of Norfolk, Va. Tbs
marriage wss witnessed by only :

l be relatives and intimate friends of I

the young people and was erformed
by Kcv. J. E. Summers, pastor of
roplar Tent Presbyterian Church.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Duncsn left for Norfolk
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Duncan was born and reared
iu Concord and is a young lady of
an exceptionally pleasing and at-

tractive personality and is popular
with a wide circle of friends in this
section. Mr. Duncan u a young man of j

worth and ability, holding a responsi-
ble position in the office of a larjte
manufacturing concern in Norfolk.

PRESIDENT MAPS OUT
HIS MEXICAN POLICY.

Mexico May Be Trying to Force Show
Of America 'a Hand.

Washington, July 28. The presi-
dent mapped out his Mexican policy
today. He conferred with Secretary
Bryan. Ambassador Wilson said he
believed that the attacks on the Amer-
icans in Mexico may be a part of a
plan to force the administration '

hand.

Not Yet, Mr. Justice.
Rowan Retcord.

It may be that E. J. Justice, of
Greensboro, thinks it but just that
Justice should hand E. J. J. the sen-
atorial toga so appropriately worn
just now by Senator Overman of Sal
isbury, but it is no more than justice
to say to Mr. Justice that Justice
is just and that she is perfectly sat-
isfied with him who now wears the
laurels. Not yet. Mr. Justice.

700 Rebels Killed.
Mexico City. July 28. Seven hun-

dred rebels were killed and 1,000
wounded in an battle Sunday
at Coahuila, according to a wireless
dispatch from Moiwlova. The rebels
were completely r defeated and pnt to
rout by thi federals.

Government Gaining Over Rebels.
Washington, July 28. The Mexi-

can embassy issued a statement to-

day declaring that the rebel leader,
Caranza, is in flight and his capture
is expected shortly. It is asserted
that the government is gaining over
the rebels everywhere.

Accident to Train of Secretary and
Mrs. Daniels.

Portland, Ore., July
of the navy, Daniels, Mrs. Daniels
and Governor West, were forced to
pick their way across a canyon fifty
feet deep and a hundred feet wide
by the dim light of lanterns when
their train halted at a burned bridge,
according to trainmen.

COMPLETE AGREEMENT - ? 5'

' HASN'T BEEN REACHED.
"':'j-r- ,

Rata Reduction of 85 Par Cent Ae-- -

canted by the Carriere.Witl Mod-

ifications, V?1-- . .?
'- i-- 3 V i

.
i- Raleigh,; July"2G. Returning Re-

turning to Raleigh this evening from
the four days' conference with rail-

road traffic managers at 'Old Toint
Comfort the members of the corpora-

tion commission gave out a statement
tonight to the effect that tba confer-
ence faaa not resulted in such Complete
agreement as to freight rate reduc-

tion as that the proposed adjustment
will be presented" fo Governor Craig
with recommendation that' it be ac
cepted, hut did result in such eon-- ;
cessions that the commission will pre
sent the result to the Governor for his
consideration.'. .'rijp'i'.V-.-u-,-

' , The commissions statement says i
;" At the last conference in the office

"of the OoVernor of com mission insist-

ed that th proportion : of thronsh

ease.'the detendants were bound over ' report W. R. Hood gives the follow-t- o

the Superior Court under bonds of ng interesting statistics :

$500 eaeh. "Superintendent James M. Green- -
The above sentences were imposed wood, of Kansas City, Mo., is retir-i- n

the municipal court this morning ing this year after thirty-nin-e years
as an aftermath of a reign of law-- j of service.- - Superintendent Glass of
lessness which held sway in this city the Lynchburg, Va-- public schools
for several hours last evening.

Winston-Snle- July 25. Because
Charlie Snipes, son of a local butch
er, misplaced confidence in the Twins
to the alleged extent of ,$5 this after
noon, a general fight was staged just
outside Of Prince Albert park at the appointed superintendent of public

end of the Winston-Durha- m game and whools. 24 years go,nnd Is still serv-ifarn- a

' tinWn nmhark. " in that officer at Columbus, Ohio.

"' ' rates represented by;Wie- - rate.irom
?t tha Tirginia aitiea'aUouW-tb- e redne-Vo'- jr

25 per cent, and presented a bar a
fc- - i eworkAse- - ollif,!SaE1ia

woulcTaproaeh that jkrarage.V :,'v
f.J-s(-i iAt the Tonferenea this waek thia

.
'

- basis was finally accepted by the ear-rie-ra

with some modifications, resnlt--

ed on a CTnnin? expedition which for
a tirar bade fail to exterminate the
Twins. : Several policemen finally
persuaded Snipes from his purpose
and confiscated a repeating VinZm. Z ITi: 'Zms in a scale of proposed rates: to the

s Winston- New Bern tone UQ pet cent,

(less than present rates as a general

average, of the class rates and with
; the larger per rentage of reductions

of th classes in wbieh the heaviest
; traffic is is handled, so that it is ex--

Daring Few Waaka B.47S FeopU
Have Beast Examined.

, Daring tbe f mr weeks of book-
worm campaign. 2.470 people have
beea examined. Only two more weeks
renxaia for thoor who wish attention
in this matter. Interest in the work
is still active and should continue io
be so till tbe end.

" Eaeh person should see to it that
h visit tbe nearest dispensary point
during the next two weeks and learn
definitely about his own and bi fam-

ily's condition. In spite of the seem-

ing .loss of time which such a visit
incurs, yettone may be sure that he
baa dona his best day's work of tbe
year when he has looked into the im-

portant question of the health of his
family and bas learned by hearing
of sanitation how to keep bis family
free from those diseases which can
be prevented.

For those sections of the county
which have not been located conven-

iently near a dispenssry point, the
manager of the campaign has decid-

ed to send through those portions of
the county, during this week or next,
a person who will make a house to
house canvas, leaving instructions, on
tbe first dsy and collecting them on
tbe second day. By so doing every
one in the county will then have an
easy opportunity to get this work
done. These specimens will be
brought io tbe dispensary and exam-be- d.

Whatever medicine is needed
will be left in Concord with Dr. King,
tbe county superintendent of health,

and any one may get the medicine
from him at any time for the asking.

The medicine will be prepared by the
director of the campaign before he
leaves the county and will be left
for free distribution.

Those sections of the county which

are near dispensary points will have

two more opportunities in the two
weeks remaining of the campaign to
have examinations made.

The dispensary points to be visit-

ed during this week are Kannapolia.

Mount Pleasant, Poplar Tent school

house, Flowe's Store and Concord.

The examinations and infections for
the past week follow:

Examined. Infected.
ir.nnonnlia 140 15

Mt. Pleasant . . 124 10

Poplar Tent Z . 89 3

Flowea Store 00 6
.

I

Concord . - - 205 ST--

Total . - - 648 58

Everything connected with the work

is free as usual.
It will be of interest to many in

the county to know that the director

of the campaign saw last week at one

dispensary one of the severest cases

of the disease that has ever come to

his notice.. This clearly shows that

the hookworms have been getting a

foothold in the county for some years

and should stimulate everyone to in-

creased activity in regard to its erad-

ication.

Anti-Saloo- n League Field Day in
Bowan.

fi.i;KnrvV Jnlv 27. The Anti-Sa- -

looTieaguV bad. what isknownB
Salisbury today, me

sJakcJwho addressed congregations
ii,. were Rev. R. L. ua- -

auuug " - ... .u i, t
is at First rresoyr "TCaui

11 o'clock and
church at 8 o'elock, Rev. O. L.

Stringfield at VvM.Mva
and South Main Street Meth-

odist Church at 8 o'clock, and Arthi- -

KU Jnhnnon- at raim. m o
Church' in the morning, me w

also a Sunday school mass meeting

at the First Methodist vnurcn
tha fteTnoon. At acn

: i;t.,.,,rA waa distributed. and
aervuro , .v,.
voluntary offerings were isiteu l

support of the league ana

Tie Japanese Question Near Settle--

.' ."."'.' sunt?
w.t,iBton: Julv 28. The failure

L far of Japan to reply to America's

last note in the California eontrover- -

sy leads the President to oeiieye mi
the settlement oi tne maner u..
according to, information today.

Tbe Northern "Conference of the
North Carolina Lutheran Synod will

meet at winaia. r j .

1st at 10 a. m.

25 Years
JULY 5th, 1888
JULY 5th, 1913

AN ENVIABLE RECORD.
- A quarter of a century nn- -

"der one management Uni nev- -

er had a auit. Haa paid a div-ide-

each aix months since
organisation. Haa materially
aided in the upbuilding of Con.

cord and Cabarrus County.

. Stands ready to aid every leg-

itimate enterprise. It you de--.

sire a loan come and aee us; if
; yon have money to lepoait we

want your accou.it , whether
small. ,- large or

Vw.Vt lj aaw' -

SO SENATE LEADERS TOLD TEE
'

PRESIDENT TODAYS

Kay Possibly Pass a Weak Earlier

if Collapse of Opposition Continaea.

Expected That tha Bill Win Be

a Law Before September L '

Washington July 28. The Senate
leaders told President Wilson today
that he can expect the passage of tbe
tariff by Angust 2Mb, and possibly a
week earlier if the eollapbe of the op-
position debate continues. It is now
expected that tba bill will be a law
before' September lst Senator
Townsend opposed tha bill in debate
today, bitterly, criticising the presw
dent, and-sayin- that the', lobby
chargea were unproven. He attacked
the president for his exeotive inter- -
fereDfe

HEAD OF SCHOOL"
-- : FOR SIXTY YEARS.

All the Tim at tha Sans School.
The Record Has Not Been Equaled.
Easton, Pa., July years

superintendent of tba ' schools of
Easton, is the unique record of Wil-
liam G. Cottingham, appointed by the
city fathers in 1853,, It' is believed
the lecord bas not been eqnaled in any
other city in tbe country,

Although a few,' superintendents
can point to a term Of service within
five or ten years of this record, there
are a number who have: served no-

tably long terms. I the city school
chapter of the bureau of education

has served in that capacity since 1879.
Superintendent Phillips, has been
head of the Birmingham,' Ala., schools
since 1883." Superintendent McCly-mon-

has served at Oakland, Cal.,
since 1883. Jacob A. Shawan was

Henry Snyder has been superintend- -

?r"V , A i & i"lor ' ,wm"y"
.,"" ""!r 1ulT. cl. on "'. ."

I. m.. n.;,io.ai r,n
6 ' '

DEATH OF MISS TALIAFERRO.
......

jjiss Eliubeth Taliaferro, Niece of
Mr; L.-W- Brander, Died in New

, y k MorTA: telegram received hero today
that Miss Elizabeth TaUafer--

I ul . ""ZZ ZZ" ."l"".
J a

f lady. Miss
Ta,'iaferro had been in New york MV.
Mal weekg visiting het uncte, Mr.
John Brander. she...was taken

,
Ul

several davs ago witn pneumonia.
Complications developed and she

cw ranidlv worse until her death
jnw morning.

',ipSt of her uncle. Mr. L. W. Brnaa--

erY She spent several weeks here the
anrv nart of the summer. She W8S

J c-- .... ,
an unusually attractive ana giiwa
vmmsr ladv and made a number ot
friends here, who will learn with sor--

of her death.
.: Mr. I. W. Biander lert this morn
ing for Richmond, where the funeral
will be held tomorrow. .

CRISIS OF CURRENCY ?. '
BILL EXPECTED TODAY,

President Bringing Preaenra to Bear
;'. On Democratic Inanrgenta.
VV.hintrton. July 28.r-Tb- e' crisis

of the currency bill is expected to be
n,aA this afternoon, certain ieaa- -

ers think the passage of the biU is
imperiled by misinformation given

the President. They argue that the
differences in the committee are less

serious tbanjhe president is led to
hoi;v .The ouestion for decision

today waa whether the bill should go

to the Democratic caucus or be al-

lowed to take its course in the bank-..mmiii-

The President is
hriiiffinir wessure to bear on the Dem-

ocratio insurgents, who are. opposing
'''the measure.

. Th. President made it dear when

be aaw the newspaper men that it is

certain the bill will go through ex-

actly in the form desired. It will be

made a caucus measure to insure the

United support of the Houses,

' Rnffraaattaa Released.
Julv 28. Mrs. Pethick

Lawrence, Lady Sybil Smith and Ev-

elyn Sharp suffragettes arrested last
week for a disturbance in tha House
of Commons, were released today.
iu;M Svlvi Pankhurst was re-- ar

rested under the eat and mouse act.

Mrs. Pankhurst, her mother, is alight- -
I l mnVAvilil. !. ' .T

1 ' ' - " ""' - : v

No Mora Necessity for Intervention
Now Than a Month Ago. He
Thinks Mock of the Agitation ia
Due to Tha Newspapers. Intends
to Continue Eia Investigations U
The "Big Brother Spirit," '

Waslnnoii, July 28. It was made
plain today tint President Wilson is
pessimistic on the Mexican situation.
He does not Mieve there ia any mora
necessity lr intervention now than ,
a 11,0,1 He !hink8 mucn 01 he
present agitation is due to newspa
per manipulation and persons whose
relatives or interests are in Mexico.
The President intends continuing his
investigation in a "big brother spir
it. ' ' The report tliat the President ia
considering a dual plan of Ambassa-
dor Wilson with two alternatives
recognition or intervention, was. char-acTmZ-

as absurd. It is reported,
however, that the President is will-in- s

to consider recognition of Huerta
if he can be convinced that this is the
solution of the problem.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
AT THE LOCKE

Mr. Charlie Smart, of Cooleemee, Suc-

ceeds Mr. R. H. Holt.
A business transaction that will

create much interest here was trans-
acted Saturday afternoon by the offi--.

cials ol the Locke Cotton Mills, who
announced that Mr. Charlie Smart,
nlui has bcten superintendent of a
mill iu Cooleemee, had accepted a
similar position here. Mr. Smart
succeeds Mr. K. H. Holt, who has ac-

cepted an office position with the
Locke mill. Mr. Smart has had a
wide experience in the mill business
having been associated with several
of the leading mills in the State. He
formerly lived here and has many
friends who welcome him home again.

Will Cut Off Our Summer Vacation. ,

StateatiUe' Lauaaajrk';--- ' tr:-'--
By

put ttng'iri' a period Where, it did"
not belong, the advertisement of a lo-

cal automobile agency in Concord ap-

pearing in The Tribune, offering a
standard make of cars at $9.85 in-

stead of .f!)85. A Lexington man saw
the ad. anil sent a check for $9.85
and an order for the car: The error
was explained but tbe Lexington
man is standing pat. He demands the
car for 9.8.3 and threatens suit.. If
editor Shciiill of the Tribune, in
whoes ollice the error was made, has
to make good that difference $975.15
his summer vacation this year will not:
be the joy it would be otherwise.

No matter how truthful a man may-

be in. other thhigs yon can't believe
a word he says when he is .making
love. .: ''!

RemovaL

tills

p.a 4V

a,

yK$ " pected that the reduetiona aa aptiedyi io actual traffic moving will elosejy

f approach 25 .per cent,: : .;';
"The most important eommoditie

m volume bandied from the west an
; grain and grain products and nnder

. ike scare now agreed to by the ear--,

;f :riers the classes nnder-h- a tLey

ter rifle. ,s '

A doxen reports indicate that Snipes
had placed a bet of $5 on the home
club thb afternoon and that he start- -

ed things just about as rapidly as did
the Durham batters.; In the sixth he
became especially boisterous and from
that time on he wsued repeated inyi -

tations to Twin players to join him
in a little pasttime on the outside of
the fence. It was said that. Snipes
had a bat concealed beneath his coat
and trouser8. There were four cops

in the grounds, yet no one sougM to
dissuade Snipes from his purpose.
When the game closedhe: persisted
in his requests for entertainment and
U mill ml' .itnk lv-- . TliAva w,a aue gui. mi uo. ; -
quick jar, an entangling - mass ; of
people ana aimosi as quicKiy nououy
was present to save a badly mangled HI PARKS S COUPANY

l,.J1J wnnM Ka rwiiMrt OH nut
ent.---- v

. '."

w 4 The' same reduction in cents per
J00 poirads would apply .: to other

jAaones except right near Ithe northern
v and southern State lines; and west

-- of tatesville,' rates to; these point
fbeing worked op a aomewhat difffS

''A ent basis.- - :';yr, ;
!

ft-Xfl-'

'The railroads did not concede the
; - position of v; the ! commission ' that
' tatesville rates should be the maxi"

mum for all points west 01 eiaiea- -

Ville. "r r :': --

."Tha fesults far detail will not be
are Dreftented

butcher's son. He. looked like the! . jiaa Taliaferro had visited in Con-ma- n

who was beat in the face and nrii nn several occasions, being tbe

Kannapolia. c AB.R.H.PO.A. E.

Spry, lb.; . 10 0
Anderson, V-- rf 0 0J
Overcash, ef. . 1 0
Kirk, 3b. . . . 1 1
Lindsey, as. . 1 ,3
Willett,-- . 10 1

Osborn, If., 0
Davis, 2b . 1 4
Anderson, C, p . 0 0
Johnson, p. - 0 0

Total Jv . . - - 31 1 7 24 9 3

LockaKilL AB. R. II. PO. A,

Sappenfield, as 6 0 0 1 1

AUred If . - 3' 0 0

Clark, ef t 1:3 0
Sapp J 2b , - 2 4 0
Barnes, Wj e. . w 4 J3 1
Barnes.- - L.,; 1H 0-- 4

: o
1--

Sar)P. R..I, cf. . t 4 l l
Graham; p 1 . 3 0 0 0 6
Wood, 3b., , . . 0 0 0 1 0

Totat 30 611 27 0 0

AMERICAN VICTIM ? -

:- - OF FTJGIAIVR LAW.

Dixon, n XnuniiTation ; inspector,
,Shot by Federal Soldier. ;a

Fl Psbo.' Tex-- July 26. Charles B.

Dixon, of San Diego, United States
Immigration Inspector,; waa- - given

ley fuega" oy Mexican D eaerai sol
diers- - today. ; He wss shot in the
back .and ..may 4W.":Vf:S "

; Dixon was in ; Jaurex -- oni" official

business, investigating a white slave
whan ' he. was arrested by ' a

band of Federals who started march

ing bim away from the city m ine
direction of the foothils where many

executiona have ? occurred, i, - Dixon

started t6 run and after getting a

block away waa fired on and pit vn

Washington, July 28. -- n iooks
liko a aerious ; W will ao

whatever, ia necessary,'; saw seere-tor- u

Rrvan tonisht in commenting on
the 'sbooting of Dixon.: k He ;

American Consul Edwards

for an traraediato investigation. -

TRIAL OF FRANK FOR
; MURDER BEGINS TODA x .

Pencil Factory Superintendent m At
lanta Acciued of Killing Mary ma- -

jiHantn. fia.Julv .27. Leo is.
Frank, former superintendent of the

National . Pencil Company's factory
here, will be placed on ,tnal before

Judge L. o. Koan, i,ine ruwon
ehareecf witb ihe mur- -

k i.vr-ol- d Marv Phagan, who

was employed at tne csiaDiiBnurem ui
which Frfink waa bead. ' . '";. r

On the morning or, Apru xo, wj
Lee, Begrp watchman at thepencil
factory, notified the police that he

hit found the body of a, white girl in
th haanment or the plant. invesn- -

trntinn nroved that the rirl had been

murdered and hef body placed where

the negro claimed be discovereo u,
Several men were arrestea as sus

pects, among them fteanjg , io m.
Frank,- tne waiooman, hbwi, .

xc, "
a negro eweeper namea vum vu-ley.-

Of these however, only F"nk
was indictea ror tne mntum.

Texas Faraera' aCngresa.

College- - Station, Texas, July 28.--r
Bumper crops for Texas this year are
predicted by the farmers who assem-

bled here today from all over the

Ttate for the annual meting of the
Ttias Termers' Congress. The con-r-r- 0

i l.sjing held at the Texas A.

M. College and will continue until
Ibursday. .

!. ' .rv

TUBE
ii fe ln formal report to th Governor and

Big?AJ?fi m then are a pumber;of. important
, '1 ,

' ' matters connected witb jt1 yet to b
rSworked-bu-t it will be some days be- -

.
' ; tar it can be rounded out as a whole

' fut.tbe final report," , .?;;

Sale

Continues all
Week

then walked upon. " Kind hands re -

moved the unseemly sight from the
nremises.. . ' '
t l ..

Toward dusk Snipes revived and in
th enmnnnv of his Winchester came
into town. ; lie went .. direct to the
Webstet" hotel, where i a number, of
the ball' players lodge,, and inquired
directly as . to the whereabouts of
Stuart i--' - ;.';';v.V

MORE LIQUOR CASES.

H. A. Goodman and J W. Seaborn

And Wife .Arrested, Seaborn

Trial Today. , "..''.- -
. V

"
. Five more ; warranta ' were , served

Saturday afternoon aa a result of the
activities of Detective Joe Lawrence j

here last week.- - H. A. woodman is
charged with ..violating, the' prohibi-
tion law in three cases aud J. W. and
Mrs. "Seaborn are " charged . in , two
cases. '.';:f1. '; ' '9;W'. W ; "iS
., Detective Lawrence is the princi-

pal witness 'against the defendants. In
all the' eases. Goodman is charged
with ; selling two pints of - whiskey

and one bottle of bser to the detect-

ive." A warrant Waa issued for him
by 'Squire tJ.' M. Lore Saturday af
ternoon and be gave bond ror nis ap-

pearance, the tra being set for Aug
ust

. The warrants for Seaborn and bis
wife: were issued by "Squire C. A.
Pitts and the trial, will d this
afternoon ,

" ..

Riotg in Lisbon. ' .
Madrid, July 28. Reports of se-

rious nt riots in Lisbon
leaked .out -- through the eensobship.
It, is said that bomb explosions are
daily occurrences in Lisbon.

The msgnificent new Yadkin hotel
(L.l ! iam- - In Via (mifo'n hf linn.

I.tmction for several months at Sal-

The prices on all Summer Goods have been recklessly slaughtered.

J We urge yon to come and see tbe great bargains in Ladies' and

Men's Low Shoes, Men's and Boys' Clothing,- - Summer Notions,.

all Summer Dry Goods and Millinery. You will certainly save mo-ne- y.

We are glad to - show you whether you buy or not. -

JBIG TURMITURB DEAL,

leli Earria Buy Big Stock f

v'i. Torke Tamtam ComwnT.
". A big furniture deal was eonsnm- -

:: aM Satnrday when Bell liarris.
i ihe well known : furniture dealers,
V puwhased the complete stock of fur--t

niture of - theV Yorka Furniture Co.

Tie stock includes several ear loads
of beds, dressers, tables, cabinets an J

various It indt of furniture. , The deal
i. involved an expenditure - of ahout

: hel & Harris have taken eharga of
" the stock and will begin at once
- mammoth furniture sale, i ; i

' .
1

WORK STARTED,

On New Addition to Graded Ecliool
- 'No. 2. Work Deferred on I,o

' ' Work has been 'started building the
- addition to graded school o.

2. The contract has been awarded to
ti.A R A. Brown Construction to,

1

The brick work will begin AVeJ.ies
r' jiav Ann the 'addition will be com
, ileted in ample time for the openin

"'. of school in tV) tenmfr. --

' Wnrk has l n d ' rred. on t
iiih ochool bttildin? to be erected on

' the No. 1 school lot, pending the su'

of the school bonds.

Mrs. 'L A. Finher and little daugh
j r I up returned' from a visit to rel-

E'ILPot.''- -

t mm'm"

ul:r, " 'on, E. '. Ju'y 28. Amcr- - ibury, is now open for patronage. The perfume that smells like hair

iica I h won the v8 t nnis ' cup. j, m9 0f the most modern .hotels, oil", when your wife vacs it always

M L( " n won I ree i,traiglit' acts' the main line of the Southern gives the other woman a dainty, fas-fro- m

I .x.o.' '. railway..'.-'..-'.-'- 'v ' " cinating odor, ' :, ?:v'


